A non-aqueous capillary electrophoretic method developed with quinine and tert.-butyl carbamoylated quinine as chiral selectors for the enantioseparation of N-protected amino acids was applied to the investigation of other quinine derivatives as chiral additives. The optimum composition of the background electrolyte was found to be 12.5 mM ammonia, 100 mM octanoic acid and 10 mM chiral selector in an ethanol-methanol (60:40, v / v) mixture. Under these conditions, a series of chiral acids, as various benzoyl, 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl and 3,5-dinitrobenzyloxycarbonyl amino acid derivatives were investigated with regards to selectand-selector relationships and enantioselectivity employing quinine, quinidine, cinchonine, cinchonidine, tert.-butyl carbamoylated quinine, tert.-butyl carbamoylated quinidine, dinitrophenyl carbamoylated quinine and cyclohexyl carbamoylated quinine as chiral selector.
Introduction
screening the chiral discrimination potential of selectors with low solubility in water and studying the In capillary electrophoresis (CE), enantiomeric interactions between these selectors and various separations are most often obtained by addition of kinds of analytes [5, 6] . the chiral selector (SO) to the background electrolyte Quinine has been used as a chiral solvating agent [1] [2] [3] [4] . Unfortunately, some of these chiral selectors, in nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies [7] , as used successfully on stationary phases in chiral higha chiral ion-pairing agent for enantioseparation in performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) have HPLC [8, 9] as well as in capillary electrochromaonly limited solubility in aqueous buffers which are tography (CEC) [10] and as a selector immobilized generally used in CE. Non-aqueous CE (NACE), on a chiral stationary phase in HPLC [11, 12] . Chiral employing small amounts of well-characterized chistationary phases based on the use of carbamoylated ral additives, offers an attractive alternative for derivatives of quinine and quinidine as selectors were found to be highly stereoselective for the direct resolution of chiral acids in HPLC using mixtures of *Corresponding author. Tel.: 132-4-3664-346; fax: 132-4-3664-aqueous buffers and methanol or acetonitrile as 347 . E-mail address: jcrommen@ulg.ac.be (J. Crommen) mobile phases [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . This new class of chiral selectors can be classified as weak anion exchangers, due to the presence of a tertiary amino group within the quinuclidine ring which is protonated at the usual working pH of the mobile phase. The primary ionic interaction between the anionic solutes (selectands, SAs) and the cationic SO is significantly accompanied by additional intermolecular interactions as hydrogen bonding, dipole-dipole, charge transfer (p-p), hydrophobic and steric interactions. These simultaneously acting multiple interactions can be seen as a basis for the high stereoselectivity potential shown by these SOs. Moreover, the introduction of a bulky alkyl substituent at the carbamate function (2) turned out to be advantageous for a further increase DNB (3,5-dinitrobenzoyl), (3) DNZ (3,5-dinitrobenzyloxycar- in stereoselectivity [13, 14] .
Recently, a NACE system using a background electrolyte composed of 12.5 mM of ammonium acetate in methanol was found to be useful for the enantioseparation of N-protected amino acids [19] . investigation of the potential of quinine and tert. - The influence of the nature of the organic solvent, butyl carbamoylated quinine as chiral SOs for the the combination of different solvents, the nature and the concentration of the background electrolyte, the concentration of the selector, the capillary temperature and the applied voltage was systematically studied, using DNB-Leu and DNB-Phg as model compounds. A buffer made of 12.5 mM ammonia, 100 mM octanoic acid and 10 mM SO in an ethanolmethanol (60:40) mixture was found to give the best compromise in terms of selectivity, resolution, efficiency, peak symmetry and analysis time [19] . In this study, such a NACE system was applied for the rapid screening of different kinds of cinchona alkaloids and derivatives tested as SOs: quinine (QN), quinidine (QD), cinchonine (CN), cinchonidine (CD), tert.-butyl carbamoylated quinine (tBuCQN), tert.-butyl carbamoylated quinidine (tBuCQD), dinitrophenyl carbamoylated quinine (DNPCQN) and cyclohexyl carbamoylated quinine (cHexCQN) (cf. Fig. 1 ). A series of various Nprotected amino acid derivatives were tested as chiral acidic selectands, including Bz-(benzoyl), DNB-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl) and DNZ-(3,5-dinitrobenzyloxycarbonyl) amino acids (cf. Fig. 2 ). All experiments were performed on a Spec- the selector in the reservoir at the cathodic side and ing to a standard procedure described elsewhere [20] .
Experimental

Apparatus
with the same electrolyte solution devoid of the The organic solvents were HPLC-grade: ethanol selector in the reservoir at the anodic side. The UV absolute from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and detection (at the anodic side) was performed at 214 methanol from Fisher Scientific (Leicestershire, nm. Injections were made in the hydrodynamic mode UK). Octanoic acid was from Sigma and ammonia for a period of 5 s (corresponding to 13.3 nl) and the solution 25% from Carlo Erba (Rodano, Italy). The capillary was thermostated at 158C. The resolution amount of water in electrophoresis media was de-(R ) and the plate number (N) were calculated s termined by Karl-Fisher titration using Hydranal according to the standard expressions based on peak Composit 1 from Riedel-de Haen (Seelze, Germany) width at half-height [21] . The asymmetry factor (A ) s standardized against sodium tartrate dihydrate was determined using the expression: A 5w(0.10) / s (15.66% water, Merck). The racemic and enantio-2F(0.10) where w(0.10) is the width of peak at 10% merically pure amino acids were purchased from of height and F(0.10) is the distance between the Sigma. Bz and DNB derivatives were synthesized front edge and the top of the peak at 10% of peak according to standard derivatization procedures [17] height. The selectivity (a) was calculated according except DNB-Leu and DNB-Phg obtained from to a5m /m where m 5m 2m (m is the effec-
Sigma. To synthesize the DNZ compounds, aqueous tive mobility, m is the apparent mobility and m is a E O F solutions of amino acid were derivatized with 3,5-the electroosmotic mobility). dinitrobenzyl chloroformate [18] . The sample solutions were prepared by dissolving each amino acid derivative at a concentration of 50 mg / ml in metha-3. Results and discussion nol. Benzylic alcohol from Sigma (0.01% methanolic solution) was used as neutral marker to visualize the 3.1. Detection of the analytes in the presence of a electroosmotic flow m . Buffers and samples were highly UV absorbing selector EOF filtered through a Polypure polypropylene membrane filter (0.2 mm) from Alltech (Laarne, Belgium) Cinchona alkaloids and their derivatives exhibit before use.
high molar absorptivities at the detection wavelength used (214 nm), so that they might give rise to a high 2.3. Electrophoretic technique absorbance background when they are added to the background electrolyte, making the direct UV deElectrophoretic separations were carried out with tection of the analyte enantiomers difficult. uncoated fused-silica capillaries, 44 cm (37 cm to the In order to cope with this problem, the electrolyte solution introduced in the reservoir at the anodic 11.8 min and CHexCQN: 8.6 min) under the same (detector) side was devoid of the UV absorbing chiral conditions, which might indicate that the latter selector [19] .
(DNPCQN in particular) have a more pronounced Due to the electrophoretic migration of the positendency to interact with the capillary wall. This is tively charged selector towards the cathode (injection confirmed to some extent by the corresponding m EOF non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis the chiral selector had left the detection window (cf. Fig. 3 ). Since the migration times of the analyte In previous work [19] , different background elecenantiomers were generally higher than 13 min, they trolytes were investigated for the optimization of the could be detected with high sensitivity, in a portion NACE method, using DNB-Leu and DNB-Phg as of selector-free background electrolyte. The breakmodel compounds. A long chain buffer anion which through times, corresponding to the disappearance of present an electrophoretic mobility similar to that of the selector from the detection window, were fairly the SAs was found to improve peak symmetry and reproducible for a given selector under the same efficiency. operational conditions. Breakthrough times were
The addition of ethanol to methanol gave rise to somewhat lower, however, for cinchona alkaloids higher selectivity and resolution values. This solvent (QN: 7.7 min, QD: 7.9 min, CN: 5.6 min and CD:
with hydrogen bonding properties may provide a 6.5 min) than for the carbamoylated derivatives better environment for achieving ion-pair interactions (tBuCQN: 7.3 min, tBuCQD: 7.4 min, DNPCQN:
in contrast to addition of acetonitrile. The concen- Fig. 4) . A significant increase in R times of the first and the second migrating enantios appeared by lowering the pH and an optimum was mer and resolution, respectively). a found at the 100 mM octanoic acid concentration Using these experimental conditions, the tertiary (R 556.2 for DNB-Leu). The highest enantioselecquinuclidine moiety within the chiral SO (cf. Fig. 1) s tivity was found at the 200 mM concentration (a5 is protonated and may interact with the negatively 1.653 for DNB-Leu) but at this higher acid concharged SAs by ionic interaction to form electrically centration m and m were further decreased, neutral ion-pairs. Due to their opposite charge, free e E O F resulting in higher migration times, lower efficien-SO and SAs species exhibit countercurrent-like cies and increasing tendency to peak leading. A 100 electrophoretic migration and their overall velocity is mM concentration of octanoic acid and a 10 mM also influenced by the m of the system. On the EOF concentration of chiral counter-ion were found to be other hand, the neutral ion-pairs will move only with suitable for all selectors and solutes investigated.
the m (cathodic flow). Thus, the free and com-EOF Under the conditions selected, good results with plexed SA species show significantly different morespect to the repeatability of migration and resbilities, a fact that gives rise to high enantioselecolution were obtained, as illustrated by the RSD tivity. The difference between the ion-pair formation Table 2 a Enantioresolution of amino acid derivatives with tBuCQN, tBuCQD, DNPCQN and cHexCQN as selectors The enantioresolution of all amino acid derivatives Using tBuCQN, tBuCQD, DNPCQN and was studied first with the four natural cinchona cHexCQN, t, a and R are presented in Table 2 .
s alkaloids under the selected operating conditions. In most cases higher resolution values were obUsing QN, QD, CN and CD, the migration times tained with these SOs, resulting in the enantiosepara-(t), the enantioselectivity (a) and the resolution (R ) tion of all the derivatives excepted DNB-Pro and s for the two SAs enantiomers are presented in Table  Bz -PA (which is partly separated using DNPCQN). 1.
The additional substituent (tert.-butyl, dinitrophenyl Rather poor enantioseparations were observed for or cyclohexyl) in the SO and in particular the the amino acid derivatives examined using these carbamate function, that may serve as hydrogen SOs. Compared to DNZ and Bz derivatives, the donor-acceptor, has obviously a favourable effect on DNB derivatives seem, however, to be favourable enantioselectivity. It is also worth noting that in the with respect to enantiodiscrimination capability of presence of carbamoylated QN derivatives the migrathese types of SOs. Using QN and CD, the (S)-DNBtion order was reversed compared to QN: the (R)-Leu enantiomer migrated first but with QD and CN, DNB-Leu enantiomer migrated before the (S)-DNBthe (R)-DNB-Leu enantiomer migrated first. Higher Leu enantiomer with tBuCQN, DNPCQN and mobility differences and selectivity values were cHexCQN. This reversal of migration order, which obtained for DNB derivatives enantiomers using QD has also been observed in the corresponding liquid and, compared to QN, enantiomeric separations chromatographic enantioseparations with chiral stationary phases based on QN and carbamoylated References QN derivatives as chiral SOs, is probably due to ac hange of relative binding affinities of the corre-
